Miniature Horse Judges Seminar
Hosted by Wayne Hipsley (USA)

Dates and Locations:

IMHR partners with internationally renowned
Wayne Hipsley, BSc, MSc direct from the USA to
provide an opportunity to be accredited as a
Miniature Horse National Panel judge.

9am – 4pm Saturday 7th October
Hawkesbury Showground, NSW
9am – 4pm Sunday 8th October
Bellara Park, Veresdale QLD

FREE for existing panel judges (AHSA, SHC, ASH, AQHA, APSB, etc.)
FREE for IMHR members wanting to qualify as a judge or broaden their knowledge

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL AS PLACES ARE LIMITED

(02) 4844 6393 | office@imhr.com.au | www.imhr.com.au

Miniature Horse Judges Seminar
Hosted by Wayne Hipsley (USA)
WHO is hosting the seminars ?
Wayne G. Hipsley, BSc, MSc, an internationally licensed
and recognized judge for many breeds and disciplines of
horses. He has been a licensed Senior American
Miniature Horse Association[AMHA] judge for almost 20
years. His judging assignments include: AMHA World
Show - 4 times; AMHA Regional and state shows - over
40; NZMHA National Show - 2 times; IMHR National
Show - 2 times; European Championship Miniature
Horse Show - 3 times; and Miniature Horse shows
outside of the US number over 20.
He has served as the judge educator and instructor for
the AMHA judges seminar for over 6 years. He was the
lead instructor at the first international judge's seminar
conducted by the AMHA in 2003 in Brussels, Belgium.
He has conducted 6 judges educational and licensing
seminars for the NZMHA. He has served as the judge
educator and instructor for the Royal Agricultural
Society of New Zealand, horse show section, and his
manual on selecting and judging of horses is a required
reference for the RASNZ. His judging and educational
credentials in other breeds and disciplines are quite
lengthy including, instructing at judge’s seminars in the
US for the Arabian, Morgan, Andalusians, Fjords, Rocky
Mountain Horse, United Mountain Horse, and Color
Breed Council - multi-breed seminars.
Wayne is also a regular at Equitana hosting many
educational seminars and providing commentary for the
Breed Village.

WHO will benefit from attending this seminars ?
Existing panel judges seeking to be accredited Miniature
Horse judges
Breeders seeking to improve their assessment skills
Exhibitors seeking to improve their showing skills
WHAT qualifications will I have if I am successful ?
Successful seminar participants are admitted to the
IMHR Official Judges Panel. The IMHR Judges panel is
recognized in Australia and distributed to New Zealand.
There may be a requirement to complete an exam and
return to IMHR to finalise accreditation status.
WHAT topics will be covered ?
- Learning to Think Like a Judge
- Professional Conduct and Ethics
- Developing a Method of Evaluation
- Analysis of Form to Function
- Analysis of Gait and Movement
- Methods to Assess and Record Exhibitors
The live horse activities may include the following
demonstrations and experiences:
- Conformation and Gait Analysis - Developing the "Eye"
to See the Real Horse
- In-Hand Presentation - Protocols and Procedures
- Showmanship - Patterns and Scoring
- Performance (time permitting)
WHERE and WHEN are these clinics being held ?
7th October 2017 - Hawkesbury Showground, NSW
8th October 2017 - Bellara Park, Veresdale, QLD
9am to 4pm each day.
WHAT does it cost for the two day clinic ?
IMHR is funding this program as part of its ongoing
commitment to education for the Miniature Horse
industry.
FREE for existing panel judges (AHSA, SHC, ASH, AQHA,
APSB, etc.)
FREE for financial IMHR members

Places are LIMITED.
Bookings must be made on the booking form
by the 1st October. You will receive a
notification to confirm your place.

Miniature Horse Judges Seminar
Hosted by Wayne Hipsley (USA)

BOOKING FORM
Seminar Details
Please indicate which seminar you would like to
attend:

¨

Book online:

tequine-solutions.mybigcommerce.com

7 October, Hawkesbury, NSW
th

Horse Hut near main arena
www.hawkesburyshowground.com.au

¨

How to Register

Scan completed form to:
office@imhr.com.au

8th October, Veresdale, QLD
Bellara Park
www.bellarapark.com

Print & post to:

Coffee, tea and light refreshments provided.
Bookings must be received by 1st October.
Seminars will run from 9am to 4pm (approx)

Participants Details.

IMHR Judges Seminar
2459 Currawang Road
Currawang NSW 2580

One per form. Please indicate seminar above.

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (home): _________________________________ Phone (mobile): __________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________
IMHR Membership Number (if applicable): ____________
I am:
¨ An existing panel judge (specify) ________________________________________________________________
¨ Interested in becoming a qualified Miniature Horse judge
¨ Miniature Horse owner/breeder/exhibitor looking to expand my knowledge
Existing Judges: Please bring a current resume of judging experience with you on the day.

Signature: ______________________________________________________

Date: ______________________

